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JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY. ARIL 6, 1888
y______________

MEDICAL. THE TREATY.

me
the fashions •VMMI’M DONUM.

..i________
fra Oreeoo_________ _
the Stale. Job I’nni 
ilmcnpl ion c______ ;_________
erompi and hrst-rlav.manner.

’HQ AND JOB WORT.
vorUftCD.eLU wHI b*- maerted la the Timt 

« the followup rate*.:
1 f*n iiom. od»ihMydam'. i .............................ft &o

“ ** each Nuta**quant insertion............. 1 gp
J4F“ Lxwai »drerU»»<nent» in»»rt»d raaaonabjy. 
A fair rtxlaction from the above rata» inadato 

rear J y and time advertía»™.
THE TION JOB OfFIClt 

morecomplMby Ur than any other in South 
n Oregoo. and oompar»« favorably with any ia 

Job Printing of »r»ry ima<inabla 
don»at Bau Francisco rat»».and io a

8TATK OF ORKGON.
U. ». Sanatora. J. K. Mitoh«U. J. X. DUph. Con- 

«r -u.nsn. li. llsrmann; <b>r«rnor, B. P-nnoyer-. 
iS-or-tary **f Stata. li«*-*ra** W. atcBrnte; Stata 
Trsaaarar. (l«o. W. W»bb; HUte Pnnt«r. F < . 
Hakar. Sapt. Publio laayraotion. E. B. Mi-Klro»; 
Suprema Ju igaa. W. fTLord. Chiat Jnatica W.

FALLI 1887 WINTER!
Everyone Should Go and See the

1 GRANDEST ¿¿LARGEST COLLECTION
I

9 9
INFANTILE SKIN 

DISEASES

W. Tbaror. R. 8. Htrahan. 
riMT rroicixi. distbict.

r'ompriaina Jack*on. Josephine, Lake anil 
K'amath oountie*: Cirsait Juilge. L. I* Webster: 
District Attornej. W M Colrtg.

r voxao!« COWT».
Senator. A.C. St-mley; Representatives. J. T. 

Howditch. R. A MiUor:l’*>nnt> Jn*l«».K. D«Peatt; 
(’o:nini««i‘*n<»ra, R«*nj. Haymond* S- A. ( nirlton; 
I’lerk, W. H. P vrkar; Hh»nff. B. W. Dean; Trea»- 
arsr. N. Fisher; A-****->e*>r. J. M Uhildere-. School 
Smwrinrenilent. 8. A. Jacobs: Surveror. J»"- J«- 
rr«r. Coroner. IL Pryce.

josKl-msK COVMTT. |

FURNISHING GOODS. HITS, 
(Tuvnolor. Hhorirt. f <i. Patterson: Treasurer J. I 
W. Howard; A«ase«>r. J. P. Lewi«; Sohool Hu- [ 
p-nntendent. K.*F Hathaway; Surveyor. W. 8. i 
Bauaders; Coroner. Dr. Kromer. j

------------------------- Rey. I TOBACCO, GROCERIES.
CROCKERY, ETC.

GF NEW WINTER

DRY AND FANGY GOODS,
cr.oTiiTxc

BOOTS and SHOES,

fid
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Ki.tatra ixrnarr.
JointSen»t*rr, I’. M. ' artwrotht *>f W»ac»-.l. 

raaantatiTa.il. MeL-*»n of Klamath-.l’irunt, luds«. i 
H. W. Smith; Camaiwhnwra J 1*. Hank*. H. 
A. Rm-nitt: Clark. W. C. Hal**: Sharifl. M. D. Chil- 
d -ra: Trananrar. l>. T. tlaldwi H A***—nor It. B.
F.» on: Hrl.o.1 Super*nlardor< J-he U -rima: 

Sur,«ror. H. 8. Moor .
laxb cot-wrv

Senator. C. M. C»rtwri<ht of W»«co; Rapraaen 
lari,a. R. McLean of Klamath;County Jivtae. A. 
Fitt* (’om’niwionerfl, G»«». M. J»>ne«, 0. Loftu«; 
Cl»rk. W T. Boyd; Sheriff, A. J. (’tar I ton; Trm»- 
urer K Mc(’»ll*n; Hchon! Sup»rint*n«lent, A. H. 
Ftaher; A««*****or, O. L. Ilan ley.

xirriNii or oov«TH. rrc.
Th«BupramoCourt of Oregon SAlem.

rttgular t«rrn« cnra:n«ncing on th» firat Mondayb 
in March and October.

The Circuit Court for the Fir*t Judicial District 
•ota in Jackaon county on fir*«t Monday« ’.n April. 
H»pteinhi>r and D»*c»nibcr In Kinmath county 
en necond Monday in June and ft rat Monday in 
Novemtar In Like ounty on the third Monday 
in May and the aacond Monday in October In 
JrM«*pliinc county on firat Monday« in March and 
August-

For Jack«on county the County. Probate and 
Corami««i<»ner»’ court* meet every month. r«»in 
mencing with the firat Monday; for Josephine 
county, the firat Monday in January \pnl.July 
anti September; for Lake oounty. every alternate 
month, commencing the firat Monday in January. 
For Klamath county the firat Wednesday in March. 
Jane HeDtember and November

tG.UK lutar. tÌMNM»ffOode ar* new Anri »»ought «luce 
the war in railroad ratea andare told

I

«

Country Pro luce bought and ;»old; alao. Wool, 
Hide*. Fura ami Deerskin* Solicit orders for 
Lumber

MAX MULLER,
Puetnflice Building.

ROPER, CALEY & HELM
— At their-----

I

9

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
WILLARD CRAWFORD, 

ATTG tNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Medford. Oregon
Wilt practice in all th* court* ot the Ulate. 

Otho-- in Ha ulm’* brick building, up-et.ura.

I

P. P. PRIM.
ATTORNEY a COUNSELOR-AT law,

JACKSONVILLE, OOM..
Will practe’e in all th* Courts <»f the State Othco 

mthel’ourt H'>u«e, firat d<M»r to the left of en
trance.

E» DePEATT.

ATTOKN E Y A COUNSELOR- AT-LAW,
».blend Oregon.

Wilt nraetiee in all Court« of th* State. Ottica in 
Odd Fellow’s building, up «fair«.

J. R. NEIL.
\rronxEY * counselor at law.

Jacksonville Os».

Will pracrire in all the Coart« ofth. State. Of- 
hce in < 'ourt House, second door on right from 
•n trance

W. F. WILLIAMSON.
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

Medford, Oregon.
»11 husine*« in my line will receive prompt*!* 

tention.

H. K. HANNA.
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR*AT-LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Will practice in all the Court« of the State

• Hire up «tain» in Orth’» brick.

B. M Gill, M. D.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
-AND-

AFINE STOCK
AT THE SAN FIUN(TS(’O

VARIETY STORE I
NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.
Hiie i» the place to get your

GROCERIES
CIGARS. 

JEWELRY.
CANDIES. NUTS 

PIPES. CARDS.
NOTIONS IT ri.Ein 

STATIONERY. ALBI MS 
TUBACI OÒ. CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
And everything usually found in a fii>t-clarit* 

Variety 8t<»re. Also,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our good* ar»» th#» best and guaranteed M rppre- 

eentea. Price« low. ae we do not propone to be 
undersold.

THE PLACE
—TO GET TOOR—

BLACKSMITHING
--DONE IN —

THE BEST STYLE
— AND Al —

THE LOWEST RATES.

— 1* AT—

J W. KoBiwnos, M. D
DPS. ROBINSON A GILL, 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Jarkwmville, Ogreon.

Gtficeon California Street, in Mrs. Ga ung’s 
bQikiing.

44F Call« proniptly attended day or night

D. CRONEMILLER A SONS,
i JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

BEEKMAN & REAMES
DR. W. STAKFIELD.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.
Hu» l<s'»i«<l in Talent. Or., for th" practice of 

hi* igot.M*inn M*k*** sit chronic di*«a**«. *nch 
a* It-.-an *>i*m. Asthma. Pile«. Ki<ln«y Di*»*n****. 
Liver Complaint*. Ac., a specialty.

JSE,
U. L. WHITNEY. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ea*la Point, Oregon.

Having located at thia place I ask a share of 
the patronage of thm section, (’all* attended to 
at any time

- W. H. SOMMER8, M. D.,
I’H Y81CI AN. HU Bi »EON AND ACCOUCHEUR

Jackaonville, Oregon.
Pr<>f«MiionaI rail« promptly attended to day or 

tuxht.
CnniultAtiona tn either Flnxliah or German. 

Ofliee and reeideacÆ on California street, 
eoruer <»f Fifth «treat

T. R. YOUNG, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8 U R G EO N,

Central Point, Oregon.
radn»t».*f the M**die»l Unir«r«ity of Louierille. 
Kentucky. Call* promptly attended to duy or 
**i*ht.

*. rave». M.D., *. ». niiBV. M. o..
William*’ Buildin*. Résidons** on C St.

PRYCE & GEART,
PHYSICIANS and surgeons,

Wed ford. Oregwa

Otfleaa m William«’ Brick Building Up-ataira.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Car. 3d wad E Stroata,

POKTIsAND, OR., 
lYwtainin* 1» Room*, well fnmiahede Thebest 

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 
in the State.

Tree Buses to and from the Hotel.
No Cl.iaaae employer! and no deviation in 

ohantea.
M'-sl" M sent*. b.duirie 25 rant* to 50c*nta.

E. LEWISTON Proprietor

A Rare Chance!
The public are hereby not iti.si thet the under 

igned will oder at private sale all the

WAGON MATERIAL.
< arr.aà» Tool* and private »flwt» of th« late 
H. E. Hanna. Thi* i* a rare opportunity fer any 
on» wi»hin« to purchaw e-m« brat-clan cama«« 
materiid, etc.

H. K. HANNA. Administrator 
March ». IMS

ESMOND HOTEL,
Cor. Front and Morrieon St*.,

POBTLAftl), »RKQO1.

Jacksoiivilie, Or

wM U\ M’RF.8 in lot* to «uit purchaMv.H m the city of A-4.land am? offered ft r sale at fair price« ai.d 
on eaey term*.

||UU I A< RES in five, ten ami twenty acre tracts, adjoining and near Ashland. Th« beet quality 
ll’W of fruit lands and moat deairable witnation*«, are now offered for Hale at thi* ofliee.

Fruit and farming land* in tract« <»f from 40 to 1U0 acree, near Aehlund. and along the lir*» of the 
railroad, cau !*• purcha*«*«! at thii* <$ice

A splendid Stock Ranch of Boot) acres in J.irksoncounty, andon«* of Imiacret* in Klamath county 
for sale at a bargain at thi«office.

C4F“A r«vw*onable cointnras'on will ba charge ! in all cases for b i>in*f or selling real estate in 
Jackson ami Josephine and Klamath couutie*. Tit lew will !>«* carefully in rest ¡gated; ><tatracta fur* 
uish«'d; conveyancing done; loaua of money secured for tiie borrower or found for the lender on the 
m«»«t reHHonable terms.

We shall always la* prepared to give any information det-ired concerning the needs, resources ard 
pros« erity »f Ashland and Southern Oregon, and will take pleasure in showing the property we < ffer 
for sale.

ROPER. GALEY <fc HELM. Real Estate Agents.—- - a

a
Our oldest child, now • a years of age. when an 

infant nix months old wm attacked with a viru
lent. malignant skin di w*». All ordinary rem
edies failing, we calle«! our family physician, 
who attempted to cure if bat it f-prhad with al
most incredible rapidity, nntil tbe lower portion 
of th»* little fellow s petiMn.' from th»* middle of 
his tack down to his knee*, was one solid rash, 
ugly, painful, blot chad aod malicious. We had 
no rest at niirht. no p» WM by day. Finally, we 
wore advised to try th.v Cnticura Remedies. 
Th»'( fleet was simply aiarvelons. In three or 
four wneksa complete oqttwaa wrought, Ina vine 
the little fellow’s portion a* whit»* and henlthj ar 
thou ch he had never been attacked. In my 
opinion your valuable "«medi*» saved his !if»\ 
and to-day he is a strung healthy child, perfect'} 
well, no repetition of the disea*»« having ever oc
curred. Geo. B. Bmitii.

Atty-At-Law and Ex IVo*. Att’y. Ashland. < > 
REfTBENCK: J. G. Weisu Druggist, Ashland. O.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN
Are bom into the world every day with some 
eczematous affectnrn, «r.ch as milk crust sea 11 
head, scurf or dandrafi *uie to develop into an 
agonizing eczema, the china burning and dis- 
figurati«)n of which » <• if» a prolonged tor
ture unless propeth > *u

A warm hath a»« » <_ 9 -» Hoop, an extjuis-
itrfMvin "da single appLcatioii «4
('uticura. the Great Skin t-ure, with a little 
(hiticura Resolvent, the New Blood Purifier, 
is often sutficient to arrest the progress of the 
disease, and point to a speedy and ¡»ermanent 
cure.

Hence, no mother who loves her children, who 
takes pride in their beauty, purity and health 
and in tiestowing upon them a child’s greatest 
inheritance—a skin without a blemish, and a 
body nourished by pure blood-«hWuld fail to 
make trial of the vuticura Remedies

Bold everywhere, Pn^e : Cutiuttra. ’»o cents; 
Heap, 25 cents; Resolvent.fi. Prepared by the 
Potter Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston

lW*Her.<I for ‘ How to Cure Hki. Diseases,’’ 61 
pages. 50 illustrations, anti 100 testimonials

DAUV’QNl’lX «M W AU’ prra.r».-<lJj2xX> X O and brajTfied by (Tticvr* 
'■iKDlCATMlgOAr.
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Tins Leather is mniniactnred by a Process similar tn that by which Ibe Patent 
Kids known as Donola are made. Tb^ Points Claimed for it are these:

TOUGHNESS—It is ;iliib>i*t Impo.-sihlet*> Teaf.antl it will not ('rack. 
SOFTNESS—Whether ('**1*1 or ll*>t. Wet *>r Drv. it i* alwtivs Soft 

and Easy for the most Tendel Feet.
WATERPROOF—It will Turn Watei better than any other L ather. 
COLOR—A .let Black that will not Fade or turn Red".
POLISH—Unlike all other Grain Leather it will take a High Polish 

with ordinary Shoe Blacking.
CLEAN AND LIGHT W EIGHT—Not Lein¿ Weighted with Tan- 

ningMaterial* anil Grease, it will not soil a Stocking and weighs 
Light for the Substance.
We carry in custom-made work of the Highest Grade of this stock, 

a hand welt (men's) lace shoe, made on the English Waukenphast last, 
at $5 •••’•, and a lace shoe made **n the Harvard Box-Toe last, calf 
lined throughout and soles of Genuine Engli-h Sole Leather, at *7 00. 
Both arc in seven different instepsand widths to each size. For 25cts. 
additional they will be sent charges prepaid to anv address l*v mail or 
cxPres’- Protzman & DeFrance,

Portland, Oregon.

N<> single diMonse ha* entuilnd more suffering 
or hastened the breaking up of tIm constitution 
than (’jitarrh. The sen*» of .■«niell. of taMo, of 
Hight, of hearing, the human ro.c«*. the mind- 
on» or more. and boinetimet* all yie'd tn itn d«u 
structive influence. The p.inon it distribute,« 
tiirough«»ut the system attacks every vital force, 
and breaks up the ino*t robust of conMitntionH 
Ignored, because but little understood, bv most 
physician«, impotently assailed by quacks and 
charletans, those suffering from it have littl-- 
hope to be relieved of it thi» side of the grave. 
ItisUme, then, that the popular treatment of 
thi« terrible disease by remvdie« within reach of 
all passe<i into hand« at once eompetent ami 
trustworthy. The new and hitherto untried 
method adopted by Dr. Sanford in the prepara
tion of his Radical Citie has won the hearty Hre
proval of thousands. It is instantaneous in Hf- 
fording relief in all head cokls. sneezing, »•nutt
ing and obstructed breathing, and rapidly re
move« the most oppreeatve symptoms, clearing 
the head, sweetening the breath, restoring the 
»*»n*<e*i of smell, taste and hearing, and neutraliz
ing the constitutional tendency of the disease to
wards th»* lnng*. liver an<l kidneys.

Banfobd’h Radical Cubic conm«U of on 
bottle of the RADICAL CritK. one box of Ca- 
tabrhal Solvent and Improved Ixhvi.ek. 
Price 41.

I’oiter Dklo A Medical Co.. II»m«»n.

KIDNEY PAINS,
i

Strains and Weaknesses
ff?«*« Believed in one minute by that mar- 

vcloub Antidote to lain, 11-tianuna- 
tion and Weakness, the CuncuiiA 

. ■VA, Anti-Pain Plartkr The firat «nd 
Jä ■FZÄ’nly pain-kiPing, strengthening plna- 

er. Especially adapted to inet .ntly 
relieve and *[>oedily cure Kid’ ey And l ternie 
Pain» and Weaknea*. Warranted vastly superior

Brinkerhoff System for Cure of ail 
RECHI DISEASES.

Over 30.000 Cures in Six Yearn.

T—■

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A CO- 
pArtnerahip with an anthorizo'l capital of 

455,000, for th* parpoMP of carrying on a General 
Banking lta«ine*» in all of it« branch»« ir. Jack* 
«onvil.'e, Oregon Office at the oldxtandof Beek
man’« Han kin a Hou«», S. ¥. corner of Third and 
California street». •

< < . BEEKMAN. 
THOB G. BEAMES.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Keep« the largest stock of

Fruit, Shade Ornamental and Nut Trees
----- t»nd-----

VINES AND SHRUBBERY
:>o the North west c<»a8t.

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES.
PRICES:

Apple Tree»........"  .............. »» t® »>'> P®r *<»•
Pracb ’• .................................... >2 ’ *" „ ..
Plam and Prune Treee ..... ^ 11
Other tree« and eh rubbery furnwbsd reasonably. 

Bend for < atalogue to
J. H BETTLEMIER. Woodbnrn.Or

1857 188-
J. C. CARSON,

Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS
A bill line in straek i»f 

GENEKAL BUILDING MA1EKIAL.

L»tiuiHte« and Pnc» Li«t on appiicnt,‘»D 
(’oubtry order» a «peeialty. 

FAU1ORY AT WEIDLER’S MILL. 
SalA»r<»oms. cor. Third and E Street«. 

POBTLAND OIIEGON.

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

I
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ALL THE REMAINING GOODS
at the Ohl Stami of

A. G. COLVIN, JACKSONVILLE, OR..
are being offered for sale at

ACTUAL COST PRICES !
C®“ There will positively be do Reservations. The goods must be 

sold at once, even

ACI! II.'ICE :

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!

DEALER IN

1

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY!
Walter A. Wood's Binders,

Walter A. Wood’* Chain Rak*- R**a|«*r".
Walter A. Wood’s Sw**ep Rake R*-a|*--rx,

Walter A. Wood'a Enclosed Gear Mower»;
Gaar. Scott A Co.’s Separators, 

Gaar. Scott A Co.’s Plain and fraction Engines, 
C*>ates’ Lock Lever Hay Rake; also a

l^ull Liine oi i^Tn-eliiwei-y.
Write for Catalogue. Address either H1ASK BROS. f «1*1,. < 0., I’nrtlanii. Or., or
• I'ROAEMII.LEK A SON, Agents, Jacksonville Or.

PARKE it LACY,

Plld:8. RECTAL ULCER, FISSURES. PRU 
H1TUS AM. FISTULAS IN ANO, 

POLYPUS RECTI. Ere.

Cured Without Cutting Operations

DR. PILKINGTON.
Surgeon. Ocaliet and Aurin and proprietor >>f the 
Sanitarium for Eye. Eai and Nerv«»u* DiHeaee* 
Portland, Or. luu» been app»*inted Agent and 
physician for thin »yfltem for Oregon, and has in 
two month«* made a number of cure* of caaee, in 
*ome of which, eevere operation* with the kuife 
haveonly done harm.

Refera by permiMiion to Mr. Jae. W. Weather
ford, druggist, well-known in Halem; Mt. Frank 
Gardner, machinist at car-ehopa, and other*.

Will meet patient* at
J. FRALEY'S HOTEL, ASHLAND, 

E,rrj Sw-oad Sunday la Each Month.
Ad<lri*«n fur pamphlet on Rectal Dinoas***,

DR. J. B. PILKINGTON. 
Portland. Oregon.

O
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Oregon Kidney Tea !
—Nature’s own Remedy —

THE UNDERBIGNED IS NOW TAKING OB 
I der» through Jarkt»on and Joncphine counties 

for’ FRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY.
W«w are.praof Brkk. Eirat-rl««* 1" »II Bmperti 

. THOS. CUINEAN, Pryprleter. 

t^The Kemonil Iteefanrant i» on»urpa"*e.i in 
ra every particular •.

THE CITY BREWERY,
JACKSONVILLE. OK.

VEIT SCHUTZ PROP. 
MB SCHUTZ RRHPEUTFULLY INFORMS 

th« eilixen« of JackoonTill« »nd .nrronndin« 
eoantra th»» h« 1« now m»nnf«otar.n*. and will 

kífiC ’ery °f ***

AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS

INERY!MACH

THE INGERSOLL ROCK
and WIRE ROPE-SPECIALTIES.

DRILLS *m COMPRESSORS

SOLE AGEaXTS L'Olt
Westinghouse Automatic and Junior Engines

CORRESPONDENCE SOEICITEl).

Any kind raiaed in a first < laa* Nursery*

Tho«e wanting Treeu thi« lall will do well to 
give ma their order«, aa I will guarantee «»atiafac 
tion.

I warrant all my trees if properly cared for.
Term« of payment ea«y. Prodnfe taken at mar 

ket price UkX) lba. of Peach Seed wanted.
A. H. JOHN8ON 

Jacksonville. Oregon Aug. 1 1H83.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
CALIFORNIA STREET

ImIamob ville. Oregon.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PREPARED 
to <io all work in hia line in the beet manner and 
ai rea*«*nable pnce*

GEORGE 8CHUMPV

The new Chinese treaty, **f which a 
"ynupaia appeared in the S. F. Examiner 
not long "ince, is not ar dangerour 
as we had been ie 1 to fear, while at the 
same time it is not aS satisfactory as we 
could wish. It guarantees the right of 
Chinese to cross this country in transit— 
a most serious defect .and one which will 
insure a large ilk-gal immigration, un
less we provide ironclad special trains 
with iturglat-proof l*x-lis jii the outside 
of the door,to transport tlw tourists from 
the place of arrival to that of departure. 
Ir authorizes any Chinaman now resid
ing in tl-.e Un te*i States, ami who van 
prove that he leaves a wife, child or pa 
rent in this e tunt.y.or that lie p Hsea.se* 
pn*|»-rty iteie to tiie value of $l,(tfi). to 
go ami return Nobody with the slight
est acquaintance with the Chinese char
acter will assert that these family and 
P'opeitv qualifications can have the 
least restrictive effei-t. Practically, the 
restriction means that any Chinaman 
living in tliis country may go home, pro 
vided with a certificate upon which he 
may .*itlier return himself or realize 
hatiilsomelv tn the market'.

The redeeming feature of all this is the 
provisions tiiat tin privilege of return is 
to lapse if not used within a year from 
the time of itis departure. This w ill pre
vent the use of back-number certificates, 
dating from a fteriod so remote that all 
collateral evidence about them is lost.

Much will now de|*end upon the man
ner in which the I’.u ific Coast meets the 
situation. The treaty is subject to an 
amendment in tiie Senate. Of course, 
iwiv amendment would invalidate the 
signature of ttie Chinese Minister, and 
iris consent would have to lie obtained 
Firat, it seems to us, we should trv to 
have the clauses aiitli*-r,z ng tiie return 
of *1* parting men ut' family and |1,<KHi 
capitalists stiii'kelt out. Failing in that 
w>* should seek to procure an amend 
ment limiting the numls-r who can re
turn to some definite figure, say 100 a 
month.

if we should fail to secure any mollifi
cation of the tieaty, the next thing 
should be a law, drawn as strictly as 
the bond will petinit. Vessels should 
be forbidden to In ing Chinese passen
gers from Hongkong or anywhere else 
except directly from China. No certi
fied immigrant should be permitted to 
ent* r the country by land or in any oth
er way except on a ste.-mer from a Chi
nese |s>rt. the form of certificates should 
be so i-hanged as to make the document 
non-m-gotiable, rigi.l rules of evidence 
should be established, the )siwer of the 
conits to examine into the merits of im
migration cases on writs of habrat r*,r- 
pur explicitly taken away and the prior 
icsidem-e privilege totally abolished. 
Under these conditions we may succeed 
in making tin* treaty work to our advan- 1 
tage.

I

I

CHIEF JISTTCE WAITE.
*- MorriSofi 'K^iiw ick.Waite, chief justice 
oF the Supieme eoiiit of tin United 
States, died in Washington city week 
liefore last. He wax born in 
18 6, and was in his seventy-sei-omI year 
at the time of his death.

The late Chief Justice Waite w a* the 
seventh incumbent of that office since tiie 
adoption oi the Constitution. John Jay, 
the first Chief Justice, a native of New 
Yuik, l>orn in 1745, was apt>ointe*l at the 
age of forty-fonr, and livedf rfortyyeais 
thereafter, holding the office seven". ’ His 
successor, John Rutledge of South t 'uro- 
tna, Inn n in 1730. was appointed at fifty- 
six and died five year* La’er, holding the 
office only a year,to surrender it toOhver 
Ellsworth, born in Connecticut in 1745, 
who wa* appointed at fifty-one, served 
five years, ami died in 1847. Almost the 
last official act of President John Adams 
wasthe appointment of John Marshall 
ol Virginia, in 1K01, then fiftv-ioiir years 
old, wTio died in office at eighty, after a 
service of thirty-.*ix years. Jackson ap
pointed Roger B. Tanev of Matylan 1. at 
the age cf fifty-nine, who dim in office 
at eigfity-eeven, after twenty-eight yea.#’ 
se> vice, to be succeeded by salmon P. 
Chase, a native of Neu H.uu|*«liire. ap
pointed at tifty-six. anddied in office at 
sixty-five, after nin® years’ service. 
Chief Ju.«ti*-e Waite was Ids-sneceasor, 
appointed at fifty-seven, and died alter 
fifteen years’ service. Of these Chief 
Justices, Washington appointed Jay. 
Rutledge and Ellsworth ; Adan** at.po'ii- 
teil Mai shall; Jackson appoint***! Taney ; 
Lincoln appointed Chase, and Grant se
lected Waite. The average age of the 
seven at time of appointment was fifty- 
feur years, and their average term of1 
service was fourteen years. The two 
wl o sei veil and lived longest were at or 
above ti e average age when appointed

( iiicf Justice \\ aite ¡»reserv*- I tbc hon
or of tiie high Jilace well. II.- wa* more 
an industrious than a'brilliant lawyer, 
ami wa* fortunate in l*eing a»s-**-iate<i on 
the lx*neh witli some of the most accom
plished judicial minds of the age.

lheCfiief Justice lias a eiicii t the 
same as the Justices, in which he pre
sides, lieing required to do *o at least 
once in each two years.

It is a singular fact that thr.*.» members 
ot the Bi'ni-li were citizens of tin* same 
circuit. Waite ami Matthew* of Gliio.and 
Harlan of Kentucky. Tiie Ju*ti<-.** lon
gest in sirvi.-e are Miller ami Field. 
Miller was apjrointed eight months 
before Justi<*c field, and as senior* 
they sit upon the right and left of the 
Chief Justice.

The recent ap|*ointi»cnt of Justice La
mar filled the bench for the first time in 
an extended period, the illness of Justices 
Hunt and Woods having been much out 
of service before their successors were 
named. Ii is the greatest ju-lirial l*o lv 
on lartii, and to presideovei it i* tiie ui- ! 
t.mate honor possible in the profession.

Home hunriHome j.i Lets of blue "i’ai-e.)' 
cloth ar*- made with rolling front*, open 
over a white vt-*l with gilt brai*i,
-■*t rimmed with j»m-md»- Land* >>l giit 
braid ; but tiicrMMiro mote for oeea**ional 
line than in any m*n*u utility garment«. 
Th** little, simple, lador-made black tri 
ix*t or fether-serge jacket in the ever 
iiseiul garment which nearly every lady 
need*, and there ie<vmsidc'able variety 
of choice even in these, the difference 
resting mainly in the manner of braiding 
binding and fitusliing. and the quality of 
the cloth. Button* an* not verv conspic 
nous, and thuae employed are small, ex
cepting the very hands*>i,ie button» which 
are need for a waist fastening. in*U-a*loi 
a clasp, on jackets with a vest.

Combinations of woolen and siik re
main a* topular as ever, and costume« 
of tins class are possibly a trifla more 
dressy than the all-wool or all-silk dress
es. wliieh are naturally more quiet iti 
effect. Polonaise effects are noticeable, 
and many of the street and yachting cos
tume* intended to lie worn without a 
wrap, have a |x»lonaiae front and laasque 
back, with tin drapery tirade »“> tliat it 
can Ire attatched with hooks and loop« to 
the basque, completing the effect.

Plaids are generally used in combina
tion with self-colors, by the usual fash
ion of taking one of the dors of the 
pl ti l into consideration is not followed 
in usingthe beautiful multicolored
plaids, which are mot artistic if pro|>er- 
ly arranged. The immense checks of
solid color, such as Gobelin blue and 
white, or black and gold, are also ex 
empt from necessarily employing one of 
their colors in combination; blip 
wi ite check tnav I* used with 
black, an I black-and-gold with 
<>oltt*lin blue.

Many costumes, e»je<-i:illy

•and-* 
gray or 
gray <»r

Wil! speedily relieve and perma
nently cure ailjhe various dirticul- 
tien ariwing from a disurdtred con 
d it ion of the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS I
It ie perfectly harmlc«« end can 

be given to the m*nt delicate woman 
or child. For sale by ail druggist*.

MELL, HE1TSHF A WOOPAKD,
Wholesale Agent*.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

THE LADIES
Of Bout hern Oregon arc hereby informed that 

addition to a large and elegant hue of

MILLINERY !

The Secretary of the Interior has ren
dered the following important decision 
involving the question of resilience upon 
homestead entries prior to making final 
pi oof:

To the Commissioner of the General 
Lamí I tftiee—Sir: I have considered the 
appeal of Wm. A. Thompson from your 
■ tflee, decision of July 9, 1886, rejecting 
Ins proof for the land therein mentioned. 
1 think this man is entitled to his pat
ent. He made his declaratory state
ment April 26, 1883, aliening settlement 
a week before, and rh iws tliat he made 
it.. It appears that lie was absent dur
ing must of the fullowiiu summer; that 
he was on the land flout fall to tire (ol- 
lowtmr spring; absent aguin during the 

¡succeeding summer; again uj*on the 
! land fioiu tall until spring, ami not al>- 
lsent.-ix months at anyone time; that 
he applied th** pioeee*ls of his latior dui — 

I ing the two seasons he was absent to 
; the building * f lus house and making 
i improvements on his land, no valued at 
i itilh»; that he was a poor man and his 
• absei.ee was for the purpose of earning 
money to improve iris land, ami that be 
det«ted all the fruits of Ins earning with 
fidelity to that purpose In the spring 
ol the tliir*! year he left again ami re 
mained away until January, his purpose 
being to earii money to pay for his land. | 
The amount necessary was $200, a con
siderable sum for a laborer to save from 
liis wages during a year in addition to 
the neiessarv fees ami expenses. He 
Appeals to have done it, ami notwith
standing he w a* not personally present 
upon his land during the last months 
preceding the completion of his entry, 
the fact cannot deny his right. He made 
a “settlement in person" on this land; 
he erecte*! a dwelling thereon ; he has 
improved the land, and has resided on it 
in good faith. When it is c-rnsidered. 
that this tract was situated many miles 
from the ordinary highways, remote 
from settlements generally, that it is 
very difficult if access, anil yet that lie 
has pre*istently clung to it for thre<years, 
applying all the results of his labor io its 
improvement and its purchase, it is diffi 
cult to discern a case more worthy of be
ing found marked with good faith. His 
"inhabitancy” of the land is not im
peached after his resilience was secured 
by his going abroad to procure means to 
bi ing back and improve it and obtain a 
a title to it. I must reverse your decision 
and direct a patent to claimant.

Wiluam F. Vilas, 
Secretary of the Interior.

I have added to my eti-ck the following class 
good*, of which I have a fnll line:

Ladies' Furnishing Soods.
Bolh Knit arai Maalin.

INFANTS' WARDROBE, COMPLETÒ
A« cheap as to be bonghi any place; also

Children’s Short Clothes,
Under 4 years old

A beautiful line of

HOSIERY !
Conhihtirig <>f Linie and It

GIuOVES,
r\NDKERCHIEFS

CORSETS,
Zephyr w ta
And many other rhira* too numer.uu to mention 

I have also eecured the eervico* of a

I FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
And am prepared to exoento nil ord» i« in that 
line in firat-cIasm style At reaaonable rat»*«.

Cali anti *♦•<* me at the building formerly occu- 
Died-by A. L. Johnson on California street.

MKB. P. P. PKIM.

GANIARD’S ORCHESTRA

J. M* ARTHUR, Manager. No. 33 and 35 North Front St, Portland. Oregon,

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST
FOB GOODS IN OUR LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSEN.
113 Firät Street. - Portland, Oregon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Clooks !
Hilv«ran*l Silver Plated Ware. 8pe*-t.wli*e and Optical Good*; agent« tor the Rockford ou.,1 ..... Railroad Watchea.

»It GOODS IN THE LINE MVNUFAlTUREt* 1'0 ORDER AND REPAIRFAI.L. i,<xn>n «--> Watoli BeLmriutt **x.«-jt*-,l.
t^Selectvr. Pa -kaBC. »oat -m itppiioatfon. *touuxsmcat» with u» F»tore purchaaiua elarirbere.

OF ASHLAND, OR

Late of California,
Are now prepared to furuiHh the b»M*t«*f music 
for public or private Patties. Rail*. Pic ica. &c . 
at any point on the coa«t.

All the new popular music ia played bj this 
OtcheMrn.

Having employed a Urge number of musicians 
we are able to furnish any number of band«. 
Any inftrumenta or a caller furnished to other 
hand*. All order* by mail or telegraph prompt
ly attended to. Terma always reaa-mabie. Ad- 
dreM PROF.GAN1ARD.

Ashland. Or.

—ASK FOR

•»

THE BOSS BOOTS
And all of

!

I

!Ii

. ; , - ----.. tlio.*c of I
stri|s*<! i-ainei* -.iair, an- m.i.ii- up in om- , 
materia* throughout, au-l th« strip •* of 
ten play an imtsyrtan' part in tlieir effect
iveness. Tiie basque seams can he s<> 
i.iriangeil by the cutting ami fitting of 
the stiilie*! goods that a much groater 
effect of slen.leinoss can be given to the 
figure- The same effect is sometimes 
produced by the use of folds of material 
or braid put on to stimulate stri(*es.

Small ornaioental hook-aim eve«, ' 
covered silk buttons with loops of silk 
folds, or lacings of cord lun through 
worked eyelet-holes in the edge.* <.f tl*e 
goods, aie used to hold opposite e Ige* of 
the drapery together at the side, for 
about half the distanee down the skirt; 
where something of this sort is n*.t used, 
a cluster of ribbon loops is frequently 
placed at one side.—{Demoreirt'r M- ulhfi 
for April.

i

I

F the public good ■.» up
held and the hspptneai 
of to*, neople enlarged, 
tlnra ft some »uperiov 
agewy work to ac- 
eoiuphs). .-* much. A» a 
relief of ht'seiy it moat 
be a eoo.pM.ud ,of un- 
eoiuniuu merit whose, 
»[s-eific action nrust be 
sure in curative proj*r-

- eitic* and peruiaoetjl W 
it* * ilects even with the 
worst chronic ease* 
of half a lilclinie. Such 
u nputatioa must be

well iouudt-d, and v this i» aasured by 
ileal* N and llii- pi* u in »11 climatea where 
ail phas*s of Isalily ailments are encoun
tered. its nd.iptatiuu to the cure of pain, It* 
prompt and |.<-i.eet action, bring it nearer 
perfection for li*n»U*old use. Ita applica
tion is «<> «.nr '< a.-hild can tine it, and the 
directmu» lot im ate gi'en id * vety spokrn 
laugiiagc. It is adapted to all Linds ot 
climate^ to all |*lia* s of rheumatic and 
nervous pains. A lew samples of a gen
eral nature nil show its wonderfal efiecta. 
Mr. Millet I. Cook, Canajoharie, N. Y., 
writes kelnuary 10, 1—7: “Awoke one 
tuomiug null oxcruciaiing pai’ts in my 
shoulder. Tri< <1 various r* iit-i*. r sudden
pains without <fi«-ct. went to iny office; 
the |*a n In * .mie :n-ntl< iable; went home 
at 11 o’l-bx k and used St. .Jacobs Oil; effect 
mag cal pain e .:**d. and at 1 o’clock went 
to wuik; cure pernuinent.’’ Mr. David 
Lawt Lowell. Mass . O lolx-r 29. 1*®«6, 
Kat,*. ' II..,; severe attack of rheumatism 
*ii l.u<a*. tried many reined io* without re
lief; tried Si la*.. .* llii; was promptly 
cured. uo ritiim *>i |<aiu m several year».'' 
Mr.OiuiL 11.1. haw ay, Tail River, M;«*, 
Octoiur 19. 1--G: “Was troubled with 
Thdiuai.Mii >n .mil, and could n*.t raise it. 
Used St. J.uoJ.s Od: first application re
lieved and Art« thirds ot a bottle cured: 
have had no trouble since, now several 
years ago.’’ Mr. Percy A. Folsom. Bloont- 
mglun. Di*., is- ** *, r l"*', I—6; “Had rbeu- 
uia.i'i., a.l i. y lit*, till 1*-“*1, when ft was 
cured io S| .1.1,-obs O>1. It had settledill 
my ankh *, nd had io walk with a cane; 
u*i.l om t«>iile: iu a short time pain waa 
gout-; ¡i.ivi not had a tiguh of it since.*’ 
Mr. B No* krnibnl. Strassberg, Ohio, Nor. 
4. ls-o; ll.i-.i ilietimaiism tn my shoulder, 
cure,! Iiy one l*otile ht. Jacobs Oil. First 
»¡>p.i.;ii n greatly r< hr veil and wa» cured 
coiifpleieiy. No muni in seven year»." 
These arc samples from hundred* of bow 
t woiks it* wuuders.

THE CAMPA/CX OPENED.

Last Saturday evening at the court i 
bouse in this place the tariff fight which I 
will be fought out in Oregon between! 
now and the first Monday in June, was! 
opened on die part of the tariff reformers. ! 
On that evening Roberts. The Dalle«! 
wool merchant, and Mr Uren. a bull-' 
iant young attorney from Colorado, gave ' 
the people of Prineville u ha' i * a rai it v ' 
in political discussion, a calm business 
view of the tar.ff. and its eff *ct on the 
pr**s|*-nty of the freoploand moie espe*- 
lallv its bearing on the wool markets oi 
the United States.

Mr. Roberts is a thorough i»a*ine-s 
man.one who has mails the wool l.usiu.-«* 
the study of a life-time, and who is t__
]«jsted in all. even in its minor detail.*, i 
and what effect the tariff has on the price 
of our Wools, and his speech wa* a busi
ness man's statement. Hi* proof that I 
the wool-raisers of Oregon were receiving 
si ch price.* for their wool that permitted 
the haver to ship and sell the same, a* 
be diil last year, in the Lindon market, 
for a profit was a nut for the protectionist 
to crack.

He showed that the tariff instead of 
building up our manufacturing industries 
had in tact tendered them unable to com- 
pete with the old world even in the Uni- , 

| ted States, in the manufacture of certain 
grades of goods, Iteeauae th. re is not 
raised within the United States the kind 
of wool required in their making, and the 
tariff prevents our factories from purchas
ing the necessary kind, at a price that 
would allow them to compete with the 
goods of foreign mills, was a surprise to 
many. Mr. Roberts’ sp.-och was an able 
showing of tiie injustice and Ititm- 
bnggery of our wool tariff. Mr. Uren 
though lalioi ing under the di*advantag<* 
of being sick, took up and made an able 
of the injustice of “protection" in its 
bearing on the laboring das.*, and tiie 
prosperity of our country ; his speech 
was not a mere assertion, a* lie fortified 
each proixjsition advanced by stat'stics 
that could leave no doubt as to it* cor
rectness, and gave the voter* food for 
many a serious thought between now 
and election.

The speeches of troth gentlemen were a 
real treat to our town,anil has made tar
iff the chief subject of conversation for 
one week at least.—'i'rin* rille Reeiev.

Free That*»:.—^The Orey*>>*iau is trying 
to discredit the Mills tariff bill, tiecauw 
it puls lumber on the free list. How in
sincere it is may I«- judge I by it* utter
ance on this very sul<jra-t five year* ago. 
In its issue of Feb. 21st, 1883, it punted 
an article, recently republished in the 
Albany Dcmorrat ae. fjllows :

The lumlietmen of this country, so far 
¡astheir views ha”e found expies*Mn, 
; care nothing one way nor another about 
i the question of free lumlter. The busi- 
, nesa lieie is so we 1 adjusted upon the 

pr«q>er basis of supply and demand, that 
i they have no fear of com|x tition with 
I British Columbia. In any evei.t tlo-reis 
no danger of over-supply or reduced 
price. But in the northwest there is 
milch division of sentiment. Lumber
men are opposed to removal or reduction 
of the tat iff tiecaiue, they frankly *av, it 
will bring Canadian lumlier into th? 
country ami reduce the price. From the 

i of view of tin.- coiiMiuiers of Imub-.r,

i

I

“ ¡o nl of vtsw ol Un- ronsttuicra ot lauily r, 
well | who*oiitnuniber the dealers several hun

dred to one, these are excellent f.r re- 
ducffig or removing the duly. From the 
iKiint <•( view ol tip- national g-xxl, with
out reference to the cost of the article, a 
change in the law which will increase 
tiie importation of lumber and check 
the rapid consumption of our own forest* 
is desirable. Tbit lumber duty it 
th-’ Ulott iiiexcutablr folly »u-l inryuiTy 
of the t-hole m-mttrout bun-lie of iniaoitiet 
anti abturditii t rnlhtl th* tariff inn .

rnr M.4 itti I.T4

1-kank Li-.st.iE'* Sunday Maoazixi: 
iub Armi—Marks the fact ol its being 
an Faster number by a fine hymn tune, 
"< l rist is Risen,” by Wenliam Smith, 
ami two Easter |>oetcs, viz , "Easter— 
Beside a Tomb,” by Mvrta Harper 
l.iieki-tt, urt»i "Easter Flowers,” by Ma 
ria A. Agur. The story, “His Banner 
over Me," comes to a happy conclusion, 
ami a new stotv bv Geo. Macdonald, en
titled the “Elect Lady,” is begun. There 
is a short article by the Rev. George W. 
Nichole, “Recollections of College Life 
at Yale. Fifty Years Ago,” full of cu
rious reniinircences interesting to all 
Yale graduates. “A Railway Tram and 
What it Costs,” bv Arthur Vaughn Ab
bot, and "What Our Modern Book* 
Grew Front,” by Ingersoll Lockwood, 
are both profusely illustrated and very 
interesting. “The l'ope s Golden Jubi
lee” is also well illustrated. A portrait 
aptiearo of tl*e Rev. I>r. 1’atton, the new 
President of Princeton, and the new edi
fice of the First Reformed Dutch Church 
of Brooklvn presents an attractive ap- 
leiinmv' A full-page illustration 
IH a:.-o given of the new Reredos and Al
tai of M. Paul's Cathedral, London. As 
usual in this magazine, there are many 
eboit articles and an abundance of il
lustrations, both large and small.

AKIN, SELLINC & CO.’S
UNRXVALfiD GOODS!

As Adroit Swisdi.k.—For some-time 
past San Francisco dealers have lieen 
washing old potatoes and selling them 
as new at a greatly increased figure. 
How the fraud is perpetrated was ex- 
plained recently by a dealer, who by 
reason of the cheapness of the washed 
article sold by hi" neighbor, was unable 
to dispose of several sacks of the genu
ine goods, which he c«uld not let go ex
cept at a higher price. ‘‘Potatoc* gen
erally used in the fraud are Burbank 
seedlings, from Oregon.” he said. “ They 
are pun based at from one-half to three- 
quaiti-rs of a cent a pound. The small
er potatoes ere chosen, and taken to a 
rear room, where they are bathed in a 
solution of potash. This makes them 
white and peels them much in the same 
way tiiat genuine new potatoes look. 
Being wiped off they are ■ old all the way 
from three to six cents per pound.”

A Bust *.—John Sherman's plan to re
duce the treasury surplus is to remove 
the duty from sugar, putting that article 
on the free list, and then, give a bounty 
to the sugar producers of the country. 
That is lie would havj? Congress pass a 
law by which every su£»r producer in 
the country should receive so many 
dollars or cents on every barrel of sugar 
produced. This money is to lx* paid 
out of the treasury xs a gift or Ixynus to 
the prodneeisof sugar. Farmers, labor
ers, mechanics and other no.i-protected 
classes are to tie taxed to give a few su
gar producers in Louisiana a bonus upon 
the sugar which they make, lie say« 
this is to protect our producers and man
ufacturers against the cheap labor of Eu
rope. Sherman still relies on the ability 
of Republican leaders to deceive and be
fool the farmers. Why does not John 
Sherman propdke to pay the fanner a 
bonus on fhe wheat he raises. D not 
the Oregon fanner come in di ct, im
mediate competition with the p.mp' r la
bor engaged in raising wheat in 'oiithein 
Asia? The farmer pays freight on his 
wheat to Liver|xx>l, ami then is <• m|x*lled 
to sell in competition w ith wheat ship
ped from the Ea*t Indies where laborers 
art* paid from 1R to 25 cents per day.

Bi^iAEui? 

te warrant<*fi, is beranse it is the best 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively core all Blood Dise»"ra. purifies the 
whole system, and thoroughly buildsup the 
constitution R'-r. r.’bcr, v e guarantee it. 
For tale at Citv Drug Store.

r<»KT1.l<P
Wheat \ .’¡.*k 11 17.441 e»:Walla Walls, 

tiini. |l pH-rl IT.
Hav —Haled tin.mliy quoted nt 414^17 

per t<«r..
l.-ird Keg*,i>r *'» gallon tins. .c: pail«,
Butt* r —Dairy. Sd;^3 »<• |»er r«dl; brine in 

r.ill«. 27’j': eohd m keira, 3W25c; store 
butter. 15(^2i»c.

Paultrv—On«H4' < h:rken«. 41-1'», a.« tn the 
quality; duck«, ohi. v »ung. 44*A'»;
turkeys. 12utl3^c per T*>.

Egg*«—Quote-1 y»‘-*t» r<i.iy at 1*».$20cents
p. t <h.z.

Pr<ni*i»»ii* lia"<»u. 16.^16’jc: ham«. 12 
ul 13<’. •*lb»u!<i« rs. 6^7«

Hide*—Dry. lie; green. *'h3ü; deer skint 
30

Woo! Plentiful an<i low . Valley.l‘»<^ii). ; 
En^tern Ok l’oii, l.'>(t? 17c.

Meat—St. n Jy B.^ f, wholesale, 4a4^f ¡»er 
fl*; dre>rt**d. >c ; sheep. 4‘^c |>er fl* , dressed. 
9”. In»g*. drv“*«*d .hit . veal. tk^9c.

BaHFC—TT’VllMii W. 'IttyCTlU.
per ton. 42Ö -t27 50

Hops—No demand y«i«)te ndtA*. 
potatoes—Market heavy. Per ctl . 00(5 

j 80; ««weets sell nt 2’ac |»e! fl».
Orions—1 »1 25per ctl.
Fresh Fruits—Good demand Quote 

applet, fl 50; rears. 7»<äfl 25; peaches.
‘ fhäl 25: tofuat<»e«. 6‘®.r.

Dried Fruit»—Sun-dried apple-', C<$7c 
¡►er Th; machine-dried. 1O4$11S<; Plum- 
mer eva»»'?ra<etl, 12c^; pears. llftlS’^c; 
>ini-dried | it lees plutus. ISr; n ¿chine* 
dried. Italian prune«. Ih^l4c.

Lunibf r ftiiitfli. per M. 410; edged. 412; 
No 1 fl«* ring. $22 5*r, No. 1 ceding, 122 »Vi. 
No 1 rustic. >22 50; over 12 inclflt wide. 41 
extra.Hh.il Price For Apples.—Tl.e ttregn- 

m in says: Apples are appies now, and 
a i***x of good ones living worth a- much 
as a l*ox of oranges. There are but a 
lew apples left in this state. Four b.-x- 
es of "Jonathans” brought in by a far
mer sold at $2 75 per box. This is a 
variety not common here, and is a good 
keeper, and orchardists should make a 
note of this fact. It is seldom th.it ap
ples are imported here from California, 
but a day or two since twenty-five boxes 
Were sent up from San Franc iulr.ch 
sold readily at $2 50 |>er box, »nd more 
could have lieen disposed of at tin* same 
price. They were Yellow Newtown", 
and Pearmains. The former were as 
juicy and fresh looking as when first 
picked, but the Pearmains were some
what shriveled,though sound. Farmers 
should more attention to long keeping 
apples. A few hundred boxes of nice 
Yellow Newtowns now would buy frocks 
for all the children, and s dress lor their 
mother besides.

Ckowoi.no out the Sheep.—The sheep 
industry in this state w ill soon be extinct 
or confined to small ranches. The best 
ranges are in eastern and southeastern 
sections and comprise the best lands. As 
the lands are being rapidly settled tip the 
sheep will be crowded out, or forced to 
the horse and cattle ranges. As sheep 
spoil these ranges, there will arise seri
ous conflicts of interests. Big stock men 
have in many cases warned the sheep 
men <?ff, and cases are on record of ran
ges being sprinkled with saltpe’re or 
other things to kill ebeep. So it ‘ 
as though the wool tariff will not 
much moment in this state, in a 
time.

A Patent Bcttoxiiolk. — We have 
just bad made for our personal use a 
buttonhole which for real utility has not 
been equaled. The novel feature which 
it holds pre-eminently over all others is 
its detachability, by which it can be sev
ered from the garment at will. Heretofore 
preceding an election most editors have 
found it impossible to keep a restrect- 
able-looking button-hole about them, 
owing to the pressure of the candidates; 
but this is destined to a short continu
ance, for with this handy attachment 
the owner can at once relieVe himself 
from all difficulties. Ry piessing a 
spring the button-hole is released, the 
candidate continues to jrcur out his story 
to the bntton-bole, w hile the editor goes 
about his business of writing an edito
rial on the tariff question.

"AX IRAS! IM l>
1 «liinping. 11 .1* |«rr cental.
1 le< .1. "2ï,c
feed, fl uáidll 70 per cental. 
Burbank seedling*, fl 20; 

4>i«'7jc. i-cerlees, 75c<%IOc;
for choice

No
Barley—No
Oats—(t<H^I
Potatoes — 

early rote. _______ r------
sweets |2 50 j»errental.

Onion«—00 p< r cental, 
st.Mk.

Wool—Sprint clip Oregon—Eastern 
choice. 1K<-; do poor to good. 15c. Fall— 
Humboldt and Mendocino. 14c. Moan- 
tain —Frer. 11c; Sacramento valley defect
ive. | lc; San Joaquin defective, 9c; south
ern coa^t burry and seedy, 9e.

5e,c*p«per £arw.
For the benefit of all who may seek to 

i swindle the uewxpaper« out of their jnxt 
' dues, we publish the following, which I* 
kept standing at the li«nd of the first edi
torial c.ilumn in many of our exchanges:

1. Subscriber* who do not give express 
notice to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2. If sub** ribenuirderlliediscontinuanca 
of their periodicals the publisher may con
tinue to semi them until all arrears are 
paid

3. If subscriber.* neglect to or refuse to 
take their periodicals front the office to 
which they are directed, they are held re- 
ponsible till they have settled their bill 
and order«! their paper discontinued

4. If subscribers move to other place* 
without informing the publisher, and the 
pu|*crs are »ent to the former direction, 
they arelteid re«|H»neihle.

I 5. The court« have decided that refusing 
i to take perodical* front the office, or re- 
I moving and leaving them uncalled for"pri- 
‘ ma facie” evi*ten<-e of intentional fraud.

6. Any person who receives a newspa
per and maxes use of it. whether ha has 
subscribed for it or not, is held in law as a 
subscriber.

7. The postmaster who neglects to give 
the legal notice ot the neglect ot a person

' to take from th- office the newspaper ad 
I dressed to bint, is liable also to the publish 
| er for the subscription price 
i

i

look» 
be of 
short

A YOt xo East Portland married man 
traveling on the road for a Portland 
wholesale house, recently received the 
dispatch: “Return immediately. You 
area father." On the eve of his letuni 
his lady friends determined to play a joke 
on him. They procured from the neigh- . 
l*orhood three other babies, placed a 1 ' operatic, 
four in a row on a bed in an adjoining ! 
apartment and covered them up. When : 
he arrived he embraced his wife in great 
delight and was then led forth to 
behold bis first-born. When the cover 
was raised, an indescribable look of sur
prise overspread his countenance as he 
exclaimed: “Great heavens! Bring me 
the oistol!”

Even Senator Blackburn’s excoriation 
failed to convey the entire truth about 
Mr. Ingalls' unmilitary record. , It turns 
out that he did not even "prosecute jay- 
hawker« fur robbing hen roosts as a 
Judge-advocate of volunteers.” The le
gal Major was not, it seems, in the volun
teers at all. The records of the War De
partment fail to show that be was ever 
mustered into the service of the United 
States, so that the duty of prosentor at 
State militia courts-martial is the only 
claim to military service that can be set 
up for the denouncer of Hancock and the 
critic of McClellan, who ha" been found 
ineligible for membership of the Loyal 
Legion ."»J»’. Y. Star.

J.adie» Beware
Of those cosmetics which give to the face a 
ghastly (yes. ghostly) whiteness. Such 
preparations contain load or some other 
equally injurious and dangerous sub
stances. the u*e of which, if long contin
ue will, besides giving the skin a tough 
and leathery appearance, ultimately pro
duce paraiysi« of the nerves. This state
ment is no ‘ bug a*boo,*’ but facts, well- 
known to chemists and physicians, based 
on the weli-kbown pliysiological effect! of 
such substances whose presence in prepar
ations lor the complexion arc indicated by 
such outward sirns as before stated. If 
you would use an article which will at 
once produce n.atural activity and beauti
ful complexion try Wisdom’s Robertine. 
which is guaranteed under a forfeiture of 
SltOO to be absolutely free from all poi
sonous and injurious substance«. Pro
nounced by leaning ladies of society and 
the stage *u|»erior to anything ever pro
duced for taautifying and preserving the 
complexion.

»«Men Mplke Mining Intn/iang.
The Wagner Creek Mining Company 

’ Hie Hope Extension and other companies 
in Wagner creek district, bare 

incorporated as the Golden Spike Mining 
Company. The capital stock is JAOn.nno.at 
$10 per «bare, par value, thirty thousand 
of which have been placed on .be market. 
The follow ing are the officers of the com
pany: Jacob Eicbel of Evansville, Ind., 
president; August Breutano of Evansville, 
secretary; B J. Gillette of Citizen*’ Na
tional Bank of Evansville, treasurer; Cant. 
Geo. H. Gamble, superintendent; M. A. 
Brentanc. agent. The postoffice address 
of 8upt. Gamble and Mr. Brentino it 
Vtirenix

•KA WvgVK "iw 

Soothsr at hand. It is th# only saf# 
medicine yet made that will remove all 
Infantile disorder". Il contains no Qpivr^ 
or Morph‘ I Ut fives Urn child naLpral 
tatfCftvtt, J «* i. FrlÆ 25 ceut». SoTd bv 
CTA- D/uf 8tor*.

»

Im/mrlanl to Minrro.
An assay office, complete in everything 

that is essential to the thorough testing of 
ores in southern Oregon, has been estab
lished on Wagner creek. at the headquar
ters of the Golden Spike Mining Company 
Assays made promptly and at the moat 
reasonable rates. For further particulars 
call at the office or address M. A. Brentano. 
Phmnix.

,"ee*f Potato*-». •
A large assortment of tine seed pota

toes- Early Rose, Goodrich. Burbank Seed
ling, etc.,—for sale cheap at the 8. F. Va
riety Store in Jacksonville. Call early. •

i

Far Kolr
A firat-cla.** piano and a small safe will 

be s< ld at a reasonable figure, either for 
cash or note with approved security. 
At>ply soon st the Times office

fiorar /» r Sale.
A fine. Iar¿c yrui.g Million for tale; five 

W« old. Inquire at the Lai mm shop of a>X 
address W. *i. Uccjsr & Seo, MMIftft*. Vr.

9
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